
The First National
AFB 0? GE'FFYSBURG has been desig-B and: Depository in}! finnncill Agent of

the Unwed States. ‘ Will buy'GOLD. SILVER,
nnd COUPONS on Government Bondu. Win
Tux-nigh 5.30 uni 10-40 D. S. Bondl, and oil-rt
Govuument Igcnritin. Collection: and.

= Prompu’ 9(‘11 mes-ible poinu.
{I . ‘ GEO. ARNOLD, Cubist.
/_ My ¢, 19“. L '

Cannon man no £lBm,£filid “up, ”K”. 3)] 30W & WOO . ‘

For Sale or Exchange.
VERY deninble GRIS‘I‘ HILLJVMI .-~

as mass or LAND, in Gummy a g1.0-me I will exchange!“ A Fun), 'Mp: c diference,jf any. _
:4. 030. ARNOLD.

signing, 01!. 0, 1.”. I! V '

514:0.” NOI'IOES.

EDITOR OF THE COMPILEB
DIAS Silt—Will: your permisn‘an 1 wind: to

u)- to the' under! ol‘qonr paper ll‘ut lmlll
land, by rexurn mnil, be all who tllbii: (free).
a Recipe, with full directions for milking Ind
using nolnple Vegetable Balm, um mll el-
fectullly remove,ln ten dnyu,Pimple], “latch”,
'hn, Freckles, and 1H lmpurifiu of the Skin,
{fixing the nine salt, clan, month “dye";

n . ‘

I will nluo mail Yr?! to thou! bnvlng Baldqu, or BII’O Fucelulmplc direction. and
lnfoxmuion ‘zhn will enable them to nun 5

full growth oLLuxnrhmv. Hu’r, Whinken, or 3
legache. in las- lhan thirty day.

All Appllcuiona nun-red by return null
without chuge. Respectfully you", .

THUS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
~

‘

831 Brandway, New York.
Aug. 1,1884. 3m '

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
Swallow two or three hogsheadl of “Khulna";

"Tonic Bitten," “Burnpnrilin,” “Nu-Von: An»l
lidutu.” n.. km, in, Ind alter you are ulia-‘
fled will: the reiull. then lry one box of OLD
DOCTOR BUCHAN‘S ENGLISH SPECIFIC ‘
PILLSé-nnd be restored to htulth nml' vignr‘
in lea: than thirty clays. They Inpurely veg-t
cutie. pleasant to uke, prompt and nluury‘
in their eficu on the broken-down and uhuu]
tiled ccnuitution. Old Ind young can take
mom with udunlngla. Imported and sold in
the United States only by 1us. 330'er,

No. 427 Broadway, New thk‘
”Agent {or the United Sun‘s.

P. S.-—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,
will be mailed lo'uny address on receipt of
price, which is ONE DOLLAR. past. paid—-
money refunded by the Agénl if entire until-
{action in no‘ given. (Aug. 1, '64. 3111

DO YOU WISH TO BE CCRED?
DR. BUCHIN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS

cure. In Ices than 30 dnyn, the worst cases of
)s‘ EIWUUSNESS,Impoteucy, Premnmrc Decay.
,S'eminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary,
Sun“ and Nervous Afl‘ectiona, nu mattcrrrom
what. cause produced.‘ Price, One Dollar per
box, Sent, post—paid, by nm'il, on rezeipl. of
an uder. (Inc Box will perfect the cure In
most easel. Adda-55

JAMES E. BUTLER.
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York

Aug. 1,1564. 3m
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fiAnnx-‘nn;
0n flue 7th ult., n: the residence of the

erc‘a mothcr. by Rev. Alfred Huhrmnn, Mr.
JULIE Cu MAHT‘N to Miss NLLLH‘: A. BCHIL
M «N. both of Liberty township. this County.

On Tlmy~d-_r, hug. 257.11, in Harrhhurg, by
Rx v. li.’S.Juhnson,Lt-.GEO. E KITZMILLEP,
of (finishing lute nfthc 131 Reg. _P. V. R. C.,
30 Hxss RHIWCUA WEIKERT, daughter of
Mr. Jacuh \V- ikrri. of Cumberland township,
QAJnms gaunt), l’n. ’

Un xh‘e 13d; in=l.,b3 RM“. Jncnh Zif-gler‘flr. 1
m2! HEX VANWKE‘. at “mm" H». u. .um-
SUSAN A-.\N HQFFMAN, of Mennlleh’twp. ~/

0n Thuridny, the Elk -inst., by Rev. H. L. .
Bnngher. Mr. GEORGE BIESKCKER to Mill
unfiumuxa LIAILKLE. »

E(A DIED. ~
[er-Winn”: nnlicea‘a cent.- per line for all

our {on} li§cs~rnsb to Accompany notice.

On the 15m insh. Mrs. ROSANAH FELIX,
of Far Uxfi‘rd, aged 85 yearn. \

()n lb; [uh man. Mrs. MA RY .\IAGDALE)E
HEAR, iwife at the lite erholns Bear. of
Frunklui township, aged 77 yurs 4 mombs
and 9113i".

On nif- ml: inst, in Franklin 11.., RETI'RA
ELIZAHETH, daughter of George Washington
nnd Sarah Erb, aged 8 {can 5 months and 2.5
Aim-n. ' ‘

A Splendid Farm
‘ T PRIVATE SALE.-—The'undersigned,A Executor: of lhe‘lact wm “ungua-
mtnt of Daniel Polly, deceused, ofi'er nt
private IMQ, the MANSION PLACE of gain!
deceued, Adjoining land: 0‘ Charles Polly,.
Jacob Lott, Abraham Plank, and others, con-
taining noon 230 Acres, about 2.5-»ch! of
which ire in good Timber, 35 acréi in good
Meadow, and the balance in a zoo! state of
cultivation, The acid Farm is situate in Cum-

-berlnnd township, Adams county, withinthree
miles of'Genyaburg, and within one-eigbxh of
smile of we Gettycburg and Chlmbersburg
Turnpike 2 Theimprovementafire
. large Tia-Igor] Wenherbosrd-

«edbfloUSEyßsnk Barn, Corn Crib,
Wagon Shed, kc.

fi‘Terms 'eésy.
’. 36‘”not sold before Qne 15th day ofOcto-
be: next, it. will duh 51m Rent. j

J. B. DANNER,
C. B. POLLY,

Executors.Sap; i9, t§\64.- u
House and Lot

'r PRIVATE SALELThe undergigned,
‘ h‘sving joined the army, offer: bin House
and Lo: st private 33k, nitrate in Monutjoy
township, Adams gonnly, adjoining lands of
Wm. Cormora- Ind A. Spangler. and near
McAliater’l mi". Tho Lot conlains about 3
Acres of well improved had, on Whirl) ;.,,,-

Arurectgd a new one and a halfstory BB”:STONE 'BOUSE, with Kitcflen and
out-buildings. Tho Lot is under good fencing.
WA” person wiahingto see Ihe property

an cull an Mll. Tunney. liring' in the south
end of Baltimon Itreet, Gettysburg. She will
give all nebguary iniormation.
‘ C. 2. TAWNEY.‘

Sept. 19, 136:. 3c ,

[mm
‘ Pnl’; On": or Conn: Sermons} ‘

Humans. Sept. 12, 1864..
Exununz—Appuuuon luring been_mude by 1h: bonds ofDirects” on ma-

jority of School Dintricu in mid County,lacing their dhire to increue ‘be uluy of
the County Superintendent thereof, you n:
rupeclfnuy ; sand to meet. in convention,u the Court gonna, in Gennburg. on lON-
DAY, the 10th day ofOCTOBER, 3:2 o'clock,
2. I» for the purpose than slated. amending
to tho terms of the w: section of {he lupple-
neat to the School Law, :pproved on thc Bth
db] of thy. 1855. U. R. 00801“.

Sup': Common 'Schoola.
To a). School Director: of Asian: «a.

Sept. 13, 1864. at.

Battle-field Viewsw
FULL In of our fhnwgnphie View ofA the Battle-field of Gettysburg, form t

.p undid gift for the Hominy. The Sun yet
puhfilhed can be sun “theExcelsior Gunny.

‘ TYSOX BROTHERS, Gmlysburg.

Valuable Property,
0 be lold M Public Sale, on the preuinel,
on SATUBDAY, the 15th of OCTOBER

next:
Two In" two And a half nary BRICK ~...

HOUSES, id' High street, Getqs'mrgflflilt
wilh the rich! to I We“ of "when!
mun- on adjoining lot, ,

Allo, I corner building LOT. an High and
Wnshinglon “reek, pith I wen 01' excellent
Wale! on it. V,

Alto, I two story BRICK HOUSE, =._ '
with joint. use of swellofexcellent wu- my“ter, the [atbeing 39 {m on [huh-d
nr’eet.
, Alto, lbs Idjofnln'g LOT, 0! 30 feet 09 Rail-
iud street, will) I. small “able on it.

Also, two very eligible LOTS, on West
Ch-mberuburg lireet, ml: 30 fee: trout, and
one having I Inge table on It.

Also, I nlnnble TRACT OF LAND, of 23
Acres. more or leu, on the Hillel-“own told,
flolning the Isle rosidonce of Dr. Schmurkcr.
Thu-e i: «5‘ orcburd of about 50 apple mud
pelth trees on it. The improvement. g.-
on 11. are an excellent two story Vrnme .rmHOUSE, Burn, and uremlhghedt— J: ‘There in on its beautiful 3 e of 5 harp,
and the water tight to I ne\‘et{uilxng_well ol
good wnrer. ‘

[Q‘Tunu ofn!- nre onedhird when pos-
sbssion in given and the balance in two equal
semi-annual payments. 1‘

The lots, and the house and land on Semi“
nnry hill, cnn be taken pounsion ol immedi‘
ntely, end the houses in town on the 11l of
April next.
. Several of these house: are small, will .be
lolg chenp,nnd would wit voluntrers deuirouu
“providing a home for thc.r lamiliu.

[Q‘lf-not sold, the properties. will‘ be
REN’I‘ED on nid day. For particulars apply
to e W. A., DUNCAN.

Sept. 19, 1864. ts 7'

Public Sale
F WOOD LOTS.—On SATURDAY, SEP--0 mum-1R 24th, 1864, u 10 .o'clock, A.

.\l., in pursuance o! In order of the Orplmn’s
Court of Adam! county, the undersigned, Ex-
cculor of lhe esute of Hugh G. Scott, [Me of
Moamjoy township, Adams county, Pl,, de-
ceased, will sell at Public Sulemn thepremises,

A TRACT OF GOOD TIMJER LAND, laili
off in three several lots, varying from 8 l 0 l 4
acres, adjoining land: of Jacob Weikcrt, John
Guinn, dereued.‘uud others. This tract. in
leaned in Cumberland township, >
about lwo and 3 half miles from QEVJS.
Gettysbunz. between the rnnds I} -lending to Tnneytown und flmmits- ‘w'

Burst, sad is wall covered with GOOD ’1 l ll 111-111.
, WAne‘anunce will be given and terms
male known by JOHN HOIIXER,Ex‘I-.

final»,at the same time and place, the
undersigned, Executor of the estate of John
Quinn, decanted, will 5911:“. Public Sale, on
the premises,

A TRACT OF WOOD LAND, 4
divided into thrre uvernl lona, sit-
uate in same township n‘hd ndjuin.
hug-the nbove. Th: Lots remain A ‘3.
Iron: 5 to 8 Acres, and emhrnee \\ hat is known
10 be B1); Round Top. This trad is alsn cov-
arm! wnh good‘TnlßEß. «

S'Pérsons Wiihjng :0 54¢ we plots of ‘be
above Tran: will be uhown the same I», \EU‘
ing on me Ewcumr ofJuhn Guinu, duccusrd,
”,2 the Store of Dmmur 4L Zzeglur. in Gm);-
-urg. _ .

”Attemhnce wi'l be given and (Erin
made knuywu an d «y of sale by

J‘ B. BANNER, Executor.
Sept. 19, wen u

A Desmable Farm
T PIiIVATE SALI'IvOR FUR TRADE.~A The undersigned offers his l-‘.\R\l ut Pri-

vnlL- Sale, or in trade [or Tow) Property in
Gettysburg, ll:ln'over,s‘forli or Baltimore. The
Farm _is located in .\lmmtplcnsunt township,
Adums county, Pm, adjoining land: of John
Sorks, Wm. H. [mm Esq, and others. and
containing 104 ACRES, more or less. imbruv-
ed with a new Two-story STONE ,’

_

HOUSE. Log Barn, C« rn Crib and ' g ,

Wagon Shed, also a anyhnd A half 1”?E ‘ if
glory Stone Tenant House. with 11:54" ' a
Stable, and other out-builleZL ’l‘hvrc Is A

well of good water ncnr the door| and several
spring: on the premises, with a. fine young
Apple Orchard. aThe lund has been limed
twnce, and is in excellent cultivation. There
are due proportions of Woodldnd and Meadow.
Mills, churches and school housas convenient.

Persons wishing to View the propu-rty we‘re-
qnested to call on the owner. in Gettysburg.

' GEO. F. KALBFLBISCJI.
Sept. 12, 1864. tf . ‘

A Good Farm ~

T PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, theA Ist day of OCTOBER nut, in pursuance
of an order of the Urplmn’s Court of Adnms
county, the subscriber, Adminisrrnmr‘of the
estate of Joseph llnrtzcl, deceased, will nfl‘er
n: Public Salt-{on the premises, ihe following
denimble Real Estate, viz:

A' FARM, situate in Franklin 'ownship.
Adams countr. hall‘s mile lrom Mummnhhurz
and onemile from the Chamber-slimy turnpike,
adjoining lard: at E. W. and H. J.Slahle,
James K. Wilson, Christian Shank, and others,"
contnining 154 Acres, more or less, with due
proporlionl of Womilnnd and Meadow. The
improvemeng are a one s'my Log
HOUSE, Wash House, Log Barn; u" A

Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, ” : '

and olhefNout-buildings; a. well of
peter-failing water at the door of the dwell-
mg, with a reliable stream through the farm.
There'ia on the promises 3yo g Orchard of
Apples and Peaches. The [sl is in good
condition and under good fencing.

The Farm will he offered entire or in 1013,10
sun. purchasers. Persons deeirinz to View
the property are requested to call on Mrs.
".lrlzcl, residing thereon, or on the Adminis-
trator, siding in Mnmmushurg. ‘ ‘$3,.” to commence at l o’ciork. P. IL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ABRAHAM HART, JR., Adni’r.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerki

Sept. 12, 1864. ts"

Nohoe.
LL persons who here not paid theirA BOUNIY TAX in Stnban townshipnvill

please pay thesmpe to the members ofthe Board
in the several School Districts, on or beforeline
111.}: day 01‘ OCTOBER, 1884. If not paid o'n
or before the thove due the Books will he
placed in the hands a? an oflicer for collection.
By order of the Beard, ‘

. JA‘COB B. MILLER,’
' PHILIP DONOHUE, =

F

5‘ . WILLIAM STALLSHITII,
‘ HENRY BUCHER,

¥ DANIEL THOMAS,
ROSES C. BENXER.

Slrnbsn tp., Sept; 12, IS“. ld

Public Sale.
ILL be told at Public Sale, on SATUR-
DAY, OCTOBER 15:, at I o’clock,- P.

11., THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE situated 1 of
a mile south-east of Hunlentowu—it being
fume and weuberbou rded.

3.8510 to tnke place In. tho Sc ml Bongo,
when term: will be made known. : order of
the Bond. MOSES C. BENNEE, ‘ 'y.

Sm'ma m, Sep:. 12, 1864.. m
Jacob Harley,l ‘

(mansion To "mun; shun)

NO. 622 SIARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.—
Denler in Fine Gold and Silver WATCH-

ES; Fine Gold JEWELRY; Sojnd SILVER-
WABE.nnazbebeu make of§iLVER PLATED
WARE. Constantly on hand a [my unort-
ment of the than good: at low yn‘m.

Watches and Fina Clock: Rgnnln, by
skulltnl‘ workmen ; tho. Jewelry‘repniriug ;’
Engraving Ind All kiudl or knit-work to order,
.3 than notice.

fi-Don'c forget_th¢ aura-nu. No. 621
Ihrket Street. Philgdelphin.

“

Aug. 15,1264. an? ’

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
of diningnhbed indiéidnnls, including u num-
ber pl our prominent Genera”, Ind the old
horn John L, Burl", for me at tbl counter of
the Excelsior Gallery, Genysburg.

\ - TYSON BROTHERS.

Proclamation.
EESEAS, in And by the Act ofthe Gen-; S; eral Assembly ol this Stute, enlifled

’ “ An act to regulate the General Hicctioul ofhhis Commonwnlth,” enncled on the 1d at
July, 1839, it is enjoined on me to giro Bulb‘lc
Notice of such Election to be held, and to

‘ennmerste in such notxce what other: one to
‘be elected: .

I, ADAM REBBRT, Stu-rill of the
County of Adams, do, lhertfure, hereby giro
this public notice to the Electors ofthe uni-l

; County of Adlms, lb”. 5 General lz'lzrtum will
he held in laid County, on the Second Tueulay

i of Octobernext, (mum) in theaerenl Diuricta
' composed of the following Townships, fix: ‘J In the Fiat district, compared a! the Bar.‘ofGettysburg,“ the ConrbhouleJnGettyaburg.
I In the Second dinrict, composed of the

‘ town-hip ofGummy,“ the home oanthnniel
Q Enmea, in tho town of Littlestown, in the
towmhip ofGerunny. .

I In the Third distrust, compared of the town-
; chip of Oxford,“ the home of E. l. Noel, imthe
town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth diutrict, composed of the town.
Ihipl of Lithium mi Huntington, It the
house of G. W. Hildehnnd, in the township
of Huntingtom - ,

In the Fifth district, composed oftho town-
ships of Hamiltonian Ind Liberty, at the Pub-
lic School-house in Miller-town. . 3

In the Sixth distfict, componcd ol the town-
ship 0! Hamilton, u the house now occupied
by Dnniel Becker, in the town of East Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
towmhip‘ of Hennllen, in the Public School-
house in the town ofBendenvifle.

In the Eighth district, composed of the town-
ehip of Slrlblh, It the house of Jacob L.
Gran, in llunteratown. 1 .
' Lu the Ninth district, composed of the town-
Ihip ofFrenklin, It the house now occupied
by John P. Butt, in said township.

In the Tenth diatrict. composed of the town-
Ihip of Conowngo, at the house of John Bus.
buy, in LlcShen-ystown.

‘

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
town-hi of Tyrone, st the house of Ailen .11.
(look, ingleidlersburg. .

In the Twelfth district, campoaed of flu
township of Mounljoy, at the house of Mrs. V.
Una-e, in aid township. ’

In the Thirteenth district. tomposed of the
township of Mountpleuunt, at the public
School’honu in mid township; situate at the
truss made, the one leading from Oxford t..—
the Two Toverns, the other‘kolt. H‘unterstonn
to Hanover. ‘ '

In the Fourteenth district, compmmi of the
township or Reading, at the house of It. .\I.
Dicks, in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, compost-if of the
Borough { Berwick, at theu’ubhc Schwi—-
house in A bottstown.’
’ In the Sixteenth district. composed of the
township ofFreedom, at the house of Suuxuel
Moritz, in said township.

) In the Seventeenth district. composed ofthe
I township of Union, I! the house of Enrich Le-

‘ (ever, in said township. ' r
In the Eighteenth district. composer] of the

. township of Butler, at the public School-house
i in Middletown, in said township.
' In the Nineteenth district, competed of the
township of Berwick, at the I'xgeou 11:11

iSclmol-house, in said township.
V In the Twentieth digtrict, composed of the
township of~ Cumberland, at, the house‘of D.
Blucbuugb. iu the borough of Gett'mburg.

‘ I-u the Twenty-first dxstrirt,cumpuscd urlhe
flownihip of Highlnudfiut the Sclnul House at
{l.qwe? .\lauh Creek Presbyterian Church, in
{and township. .

At which time rnd places will he fluted
One Member of Cougres'a. to rvptesent the

District compbsed uf the Ununtios of
Adams, Franklin, Fultox}. Bcdlurd and
Somerset;

‘ ‘

One Member of Assembly;
; Une County Qummisxumer ;

EUne Director hi the Poo: ; and
"I‘wo County Aydttorq. ‘

Parnenlnr ntlcnhon ii directed to the Act. or
.\=sembly, passed the 27m day or February.
181'), entitled “ An-act r dau‘n- to mung at :-

lucliuns in Adams, Duty-bin. York. Lam-nun,
(‘umherlund, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and L‘-
ric," viz :

s:.cnox 1. no it (nmm} by the Sonn‘c and
Home ui ill‘firewnmli- es of me (‘ummonnc xlih
or Penna-\h‘nnin inGcneg’ui .\Cumhiy nml audit
I": hereby (amend by the nutlmruy a! the 5.1 m
vlhaxl it. shall be anful fur the qunhficd \‘m. r;
0f the coumies of Adams, Lannmcr, l’:.uplaiu,
York, Franklin, Cumberland, lhadtur !, Cum-e,
Hrcone, and Erin, from und rum-x I'm: finesngu
otvthis act, to role for an c-nniuhnea lor the
va'rious ofi‘xces luhe fined M an L‘Xu‘lion on one
slip ér ticketr—Pmfidd: Thu! Hu- ofhcc lo:-
“hich every enudillute is "med fur.‘shnH be
designated, .13 requirnd by the cxisling Luv. of
Ibis Commonwealth.

‘

Sncflox 2. Thu:any [mud committed by‘flny
person voting in the munneruhow prt'icnh‘d.
aha“ be punished by Lhe cxislmg [mu at this
Commonwealth. »

ALso—la and by viitue of the ”Hi lctlion‘
of the act fl‘OI‘PSfliJ, every person, excepting
Justices of the Peace, who shall hold any oflive
or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the finited St-t‘es. o‘r of any
city or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned ufiicer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is. or shall be employed
underthe legislative, executive qrjndi: inry de-
plnment of thin State, or of the l'nilod smm,
or ofany city or incorporntcl district, and ni-
so Ihnt every member of Congress and of the
SM“! Legislature, Inn) of the Select or Com-
mgn Council of any City, or Commissioner of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising ut the snme time.: the
office or sppointient of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this L‘ummonwenlth,
and that no Judge, ln-chtnr, or other ollir-er
of any such election, slull be eligible to any
oflice to be then voted for.

Also—That in the lourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled “An Act relating to ex.
ecutions, and for other purposes.” it apruved
April 16th,1840,ilisenacted that the ulfurenid
14th section “shall not be construed, nfi topre-

vent my militia officer or borough olficer,trom
Serving as judge, inspector or clerk, u. my
general or specinl election‘in this Common.
wealth." ,

’

And in ind by en Act or the General Assem-
hly'of this‘ State, 'fieseed the. 2d dey pf July,
1839, it‘ is directed that the Inspector! nml
Judges be It theplaces of their distriey on the
day of the General Election aforesaid, at 9
o’clock in the forenoon, to J and perfgrm the
several duties required Ind ekoiued on them in
end ny the same set. ~

'

And be it further directed, in and by the Act
of the General Assembly of this Stete,‘nfure-
eeid, that one or the Judgei or each of the
difl'erent districts doreseid, who shell hi“!
the charge of the certificates cube-number of
votes which ehell have been given for each cen-
di'hte tor the different office-l then end there.
voted for st their respective districts, lhnll
meet the third city after the erection, which shall
be on Fn’day,flu 141]: day 0/ October Morel-id,at
the Court-house, in theBorough of Gettyebnrg,
then end there to make etair Itetetnent end
certifieete ol the number of vote: which Ihnll
hue been given At the different diatricuin the
county of Aden» for end epinlt the prepared
Amendmenu. ‘v ‘

ADAM unset, 91mm.
Sherift Wee, Getty‘nbnrg, Sept. 19,14.

Estray Calves.
All! to the prEmisec of the Inblcrlber. in
Freedom min-hip. eboul the m of Aug.

last, 3 SPRING CALVES, two bull: and one
heiter‘; ono‘ of the butt: be} 291qu eronnd bi.
neck. Thegmner is requu ed to prove pro-
perty, my e “we and take them away.

, n, ' " scones seamen.
Sept. 5, 1864. 3“.

~‘At Privateé:
HE Inge THREE-STORY BRICK WARE-

HOUSE, ix. N w Oxford, (Io miles can of
61111“!er uiéfiwitch Ind )} Ann of

Ground n:tached.- The ground lien on both
ride: of the Builroid Ind tho' {and in one or
the but in the county. Apply to ,

C. F. WINTER, York, Pm,
or J. BASTBESS, New 0110”.

Sept a, nu. 61* '

Bay! Bay!
BE subscriber,ogent for YOUNG tSTEIN.T at Hanover, give; notice to the Fume" at

ld-ml county, that b: in Indy Ind now pro-
pured to receive inY,» his packiugeutnblialr
men! on the corner ofWuhingwn tad Railroad
urea-u. Getty-burg, And will pm; the hiyheu
price for thc lane. 11. “TI. '

Sept. a, mu. m
Ami-8' muss tmxmcs, :. pm n.L mg. u some".

;X. "irt- 241 .3

t
.

1":

tunable Real Estata
ND LINE FACTORY

AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, intending!» more welt,

will tell I! Ifublir Sle, on the promiuu, on
THURSDAY, the 20m dny yr OCTOBER, [564,
hi. vnlu-blo Lot 01 Law] :th Lime Fnclory,
nilnutud in in": Rock. Ali-ml county, PL,
one milq we" of \l ~Sbrrrylto'u and throw
quarter: of a an): Imm Conn-raga Chi-pet. at
the public run! In 'll'g flu-m flrh‘hrrrysluwn
lo Hnnxrrslown. The lot in m the Very but
condition. cenmiamg 2* Aurel ol‘
Lnnd. The improvements thenon‘
erected Irg A large Two-nary
BRICK HOUSE Ind “when, with
a we“ of inter u Ib. doom: Bank Burl),
Blacklmith's Shop with other out-bu wings.
"THE LINE PACTQRY consisla of "to ex-

reliant. Kiln: (cued with finproof bm k) Wllh
I large lime hon-e atuched and un eneusire
line “one qulrry close In the lime kilm,all
in the but order. The hmldings and :1) the
improvement: are new nn'd put up with the
but materials. , . ‘

Pawns-wishing louiew the proptrty boron
we'd-1,0! sale un dd, to by gsllmz on the un-
drrligmd [nidjnz on the premise-v.

[8.511119 t 9 éommencc at 1:: o'clock. n.. on
aid dny, whcn nllcudince will he girrn and
term made known by SAMUEL WOLF.

Sept. 19, 1364. m
Real Estate

Trpunuc sum—on snmnn’, umA sud»; 0! OCTOBER nut. in pursuance
ofuuthorily given in lhe lust ml) and train-
nut-m. of John Jam h Kuhun‘er, den-med, will
be ofl'crz-d In. I’ul-lic Sale, on Ihc premises. the
Jim] 5:! .:e of and du'c-sed, conq'sling of

A FARM. ~i’uMe ixm‘umbn-fland and Fr"-
dum mwnshipi, eunmining m Acres, m’o-e
on: less, oH‘ulenu‘d Land, adj ximug lands of
Capt. Ruben McCuldy, John [ll5l- ".
hnm, George Weilwn. nud unners .19.} ~ 3
The impruvemenlsnrcn Two-story if;
Log HUI'SELLog Bdrn, n i4ll Sheds ”Ahab;
all around it, Corn Crib. M; n'newnuiung

wcll 0! water near llxe door. There is nu
Urclmrd cn the place. Alum! 50 acres Me
well set in limber mu! About. 30 m meadow.

The properly will be sold entire, or in lols'
.w suit (widen. 1

Persons desirous )f viewing Hm proprrly‘
will call upon Andrew KN-fmn'er, reaming on:
the y , or upun the suhw-nhcr, Tl‘Sillng in
Mounter township. m- -r Homer's .\lill. . ;
”Sale to commence at. 1 o’clock. P. g! .'

on ixuf' day, when ntlendumc will be givenanul
terms nude knowu Ly l

‘ JAL'UB KEEFAI'VER, , 2
Ana. 22,1864. ls Executor. I

100.000 bush. Gram Wanted.
EW FIRM AT THE .N I ULD WAREHOUSE.

W“. E. RIDDLE & CU. would inlurm the
public 11ml they have hum-ll the “'.lrclmu<c
ou the corner of Nrmllon street mud the Ruil-'
road, in Gettyahurp. whure {ln-jaw“ curry on
the (ML-HY AND ['RUIILW‘E BUSINESS, in
all its 111-.\nchez. 'l'lu: lngllcsl pnccl \vlll all-1
Wu)! be paid tor . l.\VUHA’I‘, RYE,cons. ans; ~ I

CLOVER & TUIOTHY SFEDS,
PLAXSRI'ZI), SLMM‘, ;

j uu’ & 31mm; {
Driclerui“ Nuts, Soup, “nun. almuldcr: nml
Sides, l’ululm‘s. \\i'll QVL'ljlhillx else in the
couulry prmlme line. _. ;

ON "AN". FOR SALE‘ 1
Chfl‘ees, Sugars, Muluss’es. Sj‘rupa. Tau, Spines.
SJ“, Ch L-st', \"inrg ur.‘h'lid4. .\lthlt'll. Suryh,
Uranfl. But-kms. Blanking, Bundles, .\'mlps,
515'. AI, 00.”. ML. Fm. mu. 'l'nr, .m- _—

FlSll of all kind»; NANA“ AND SPIRES;
Smoking nnld Cheuin': Tnlnwcus.

'llley‘melhlxéags able [0 s’npply a first ra'e
(Inn-lo dl' FLOUR, \\ilh [be durum: kinds of
FEED. ' l

Also, GROI'ND PLASTICR, with (lUAW‘S
nml olller urlihzers. WCUAL, by (he
huh“, lun. or mt [um].- ,

Their ('lan run to liul'inmre and Inuk ‘Wiv e
a we-ekwnd‘lln'y ml] in: happy :0 run; gnmls
anther any n! niode’hue (-h rgci. Hurkx tun-n‘
cuuutry merclmm‘g‘ nn'l herrs, will (inn! 1! to
their ndmn'mzv to yulrun.“ Ihi~t Hm.

Thu-y Mk :1 share qr lhc'l-umir's l ugh-"Land
Will {pure no 1511mm lémlrr snimluvunn l0
«mailer: or huge-w. ,

' z
\5 \L E. [NOBLE k ('O.

.\ng 21: 134-1. 1: .

:c-y Furs!
_ 1‘ Jam FAKE!-j\ IL\ S OH vsmh-
:17“: lam .\msr.
_U'I‘ORY‘, So. 718
“CH Suva. übnve

Ih, PHILAD'Am—I
:(vc mm in stone of

A)‘ own Importation
nd \hnufzu um, mm

the LARGEST and
m=\ BEAUTIFUL”-
:M‘nns nf FANCY
'UIIS, for Ladiez'nnd

“agifgifiu‘s-g: -hildreu'u \ro uninlhc
City. Ahn. n fine qssomm-m OX’lGcm's Fur
Gloves and L'nhur-n - \

~

As my Furs ““'-re all purchased when Gn‘.d
was at n mnrh 10“ cr plemimn than at present,
I am enabled to disymse of lhem M very ren-
aonume prices, nm! 1 mum Iherefm-e solid; 1.

can {rum my friends 6! .\dmns county and vi-
muity. ‘

“gr-Remember the Mme, numhernn-latrect!
JOHN mun-mu,

718 ARCH Street, übme 7th, soul}: side.
PHILADELPHIA.

WI have naqp'mnrr, nur (-nunecuou will]

any other storr In Plnludelphip’. . ’
Sept. 12, 196-1.. 5m 7 ~~_,‘

The New York
EEKLY HERALD. ‘

THE f‘flLAI'EST urn: "(.738 WORLD
The extensiw nnd tomprelmnsive fag-Nines

mils possession enables the I’iuprietor' ofthe
‘ "er Bunnie guannm- the lines: and
most relinble ihToi'mnion [mssihly to he obtain-
ed,nnt only from Ml parts at the United States,

ibut frnm all puts of the world.
i in home correspondents, engaged M. heMy
‘F.“ and conmcwd with-catch new natal end

i military expedition of the government‘, prove
that it is determined ta’lenre no spot uuéov-
wed by ill operuions and no event can occur
ilml sign“ not find immediate report in its
(01“an It come the proprietor over one
hundréd thousand dull-us per year to maintain
its corps ofpol-respondents in the field.

In its colizvinn of Fordgn News theHuuLn
has for years held 1 high position, and it will
endeavor in the future to maintain the stand
it he: assumed. Ithas special correspondent;
stationed in all of the principnl cities of the
world. 3

It: telegraphic nrrengements extend to
wherever the electric wire! are stunned.—
When’the‘lAllnntic cnble ll laid, whirl) rent
will soon So accomplished. telegrnms mil be
received from Europennd Asia, I: well us from
the United Staten. Then our render: will have
the eventq ofthe week in all pert! ol the civ-
ilized wlrld regularly and clearly laid before
them.

The pro rictor devote: a portion of the pn- ‘

gin to Lhfirature, Fabian, Agriculturrg, the
echnnic Ara, Sponlng llnnerl, Bulge",

The-trial and Financial Reports, Clule Mur-
ken, General Fun, and report! of all evenl-
cslcnlate‘l lo’form nn‘excellenl metropolitan
newnpapcr—~n wéelily photographic View of
(be new of the world—ind all u I ury 10'
price. ‘

.

The Winn “nun in iuued every Sum-
day morning, Ind furnilhrd nl ‘be following
rater;—
Ona c0py...... 82
Three c0yiu...........‘..........9................... 5
Five c0pie1........:........m........................ 8
Ten c0g!¢5..—...........‘ lb 1Any urger number. nddnuefi to nun." o!
lubacriben, $1 60 ouch.

An ex!!- capy will haunt to .19], club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to one eddreu, one year, 325,
end my Inger number at nine price.

An exln copy win be lent to clubl of twenty.
Advertisements to e united number will be

inlerled in the Want Henna.
The Dun-Hun», three-cents per copy.—

Ten dollar: per ycnrvtor three hundred and
tiny-three iunei. Five dollar] lor nix mos.
Two doll-h and any cenu fur three month.

, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
_ Editor h Fraprietor,

Rankin: cor. of Fulton 8 Sue“ m ,

I/ New York city, in Y.
‘ ThenIre no trading ezenu {or the afield.

Sq». 12, 1864. 3‘ '

. lOKIXG in tbc In." anon-lent of Spring
And filnnu Clothing in If)“. ,

Small Farm . .
1' PUBLIC SALE—nu TUESDAY, theA uh a" orocrwm mm, the auburn)"

wil alt-r n Public Sule,on the prvmilvl.
lllS FARR, Iltunte Ihuul 4 mile; norah of

Gollysjaung. on the old Carlxslr road. contain-
lng 88 Acres nn-l lo "en-hrs ofPnleuted lmnd,
wilh-‘ufllriem timber and the Ive-Inf meadow,
adjuinihz law‘s n! louoph liniley. Philip Burner,
,lh-nry Wunmrbnnd (Mu-rs. The
human-mulls are I Twmslory
Luz "HUSH. Double Burn, part
log, part {mum mad wealhx {bonni-

ed, Wagon Shed Ind Com Crib attached,
Smoke House. Wish Home. Ind other out-
bmld'mgs; I well ofgood water In the door of
the dwdling; 1 good Apple Orchard, will! I‘
\‘ariuy hf other fruit. \

‘ Great Attraction
T PRYNK'ERHOFF'S CHEAP CLOTHINGA .u'n Fvnsxrfima STORE, a: we North

l-luu‘orper of lfiDiamud. The mbL-ribor
is conslpnlly in refeip: urn-uh good; {rpm the
Eulern cities. _His stock of

RE.\ DY-MADE CLOTHING =.

‘ is one or the largest |le most Attractive, :-
wellvus the cheapest esiuhfilhmenl ofthe kind
injln- country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS. made up in fl|6\molt
fuhinu-blc “flu. and of the _bctt mutt-rials,
of nil sins and prices, for men out boys.—(icntlemrn's furnishing good: of every descrip-tion, Wool Shirts, Mu-Hin Shirts, Hickory
Shins and Merino Shim, lei-inn, Wool and
Cotton meera, Hosieiyofevery ductiptiun,
Buckakin, Merino ind Cotton Gloves, Numi-
kerchieil. Neck Ties, Cur-. 13, Linen ond Psper
Collau, Huts. Cam, Boots und Sheen. Um-
brellas, Trunk-a, Valigcs, Carpet Bogl, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes. flair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Binding. Pocket and Dressing Combo,
lrory Combs, Wnlcbex, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistois,_\’iolins ,nnd Violin Stringa,
Soap. and Perfomeriea, Stuionery ofall kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smokingvnnd Chewingfl‘ohnc-
co. Pipes, an um: qnnlity offlegnrs. In (met,
his stock embmcts everything nmully found
in n firsfiylnssfurnishing store“ ,1 'lm‘ile the
attention ofall to come and see for thcnis‘e’lrgs,
I! I am determined to sell goods lower'ihnn
nuy other-establishment in the country. Don't
forgot the pluce. ’Corner of York street add
the Dfmuond. JACOB BszKERUUI-‘FL‘July 4, 1864.

wl’er'eons wishing to ricer the propeny
are rcqllr‘led to call on Jun Shrixe:,reslding
thereon. in' on the mhu-rihcr, at. Abhuuslown.

@5111: to commence at l o'clock, P. 31.,
Qfl sniffing when attendance will be girennnd
terms made kuuwn by .7582 BECKER.
A W. Flemming, .~nerr.

Sep:. 5, 186+. .tr‘» ‘

Public Sale.
.\' TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1364, the0 undersigned, Administrators oflhe esmle

of Eli Chroniuer. late of Latimore Igwnship,Adams county.deceased. by virtue ofnn Oder
of 1h;- Orpliuu's Court of Adams calmly, will
gr“ I! Public,S.ilo, on» we premises, about a.
quarter of a mile from Hmztown. and fire
miles from 'Bctlin, on the public-mad lending
fi-um Berlin to Dillslnurg, the following Real
Educ, \‘iz: _ ‘

No. lc-A TRACT 0? HAND. confinininz 1:6Acrc=, moré or lcs-, having :‘mreuu "Pcted a
A Two~nory \\'ent!u~rhunrdod ‘

"DESK. Frame Burn. and other u
mil-buildings, ndjnininglnhds of z. :Conn-Inn Bukl-r. Grange Endrrs,
and (Largo- Dru". Them is a nmerlnlmg
Spring 0: Water near the door. Also. an Ur—-
ch.-rd«fvf uhmve’ Iruix Iron. ‘

.\'o 'it—A TRACT 5)." LAVD. rnnluining 4
Acres. mvz're or let", m‘jniuing No. 1.

Both the nlmre dNL-rilu-d track: are in good
farming order and under mod‘l‘cnns. This
pmpcrty is (-unmnienlly sizun’led as to Schools,
Milk Stores. kc. ‘ ,

whinyperson whining 10 View the prop”-
ty will cull on lhu Widow oflhe deceased, re-
siding: on Nu. I, or [he undrrsigued, u-sidmg m
Walshinumn (o‘xnship, York county.

fable to comn‘xjnce at X o‘clock,l’. M . on
an day, when uflrfidzmce will be? given and
terms mnde known by ‘ ‘

DAVHEL C'IRGNISTER,
v» SASIL'EL KING.

~ Sept.s, 1854. 1a Administrators.

Register’s Notice.

NOTH'E is hereby given to all Legntees and
' other persons Concerned, that the Ad-
minwtrzmou Accuuuls herL-lnnfter mentiOHc-J‘
will be prvm-uled "I. the orphnn's Court of
Adrmm 'l'o'mh’. lur vmifirmnlion and nHumum-e,

lon TUESDAY. the '_’.)th day ufSEPTEMUER,
134:1,‘nt 10 u'L‘lock, A. .\l., fix:

61. The guardiunship account of John
lh-nr'y Myra Guardian of Adam Lenke, of

‘lulimnr' luun‘hip.

3 TI. The first nml final account of John
‘Rmklmhh-r. Administrator 01 Janna L‘pplc-
mun, (Inceus'erl.

{ T2. The account of ”€an Kump. Ad-
! ministrator of the estate 0! Joseph Fisher.
don-used. _

‘73.. The firil uncnunt of PM" J. Green-
lmlu, Arlmmistmlnr of Jacob Greenhollz,
L39 ofGwrmauy mwxuh’p, den-med,

74 FITS! and final aécoum of Jnhn A.
"nil'lmim. Adunnmmtor of Rev. E. H.
Hnfllxelm, dm‘cnscd. ‘

‘73, The accuun’t of Emnmml Spangler,
Adminhh-nlm- of Susan Spuflglrr, decasmi.

Tl}. Fll'sl account of finmueluml liuunuol
Pztzpr. Executor: oi Emanuel Pnzer, de-
cvnwd.

77.1-32.9! and final account of D. A. B-wh-
ler nml John 'l'ruslle,- l-chcuioru of Gen.
'l'rn:llP.(l_PPPqs('d. -

78‘ (iniwdni'nghip accnunt of Atmas ‘Lefe-
\u-r. Uu..rd'mn otmiznbclh Bu-hl nml David
R. ‘B:¢-_hl.‘xulnor'chlhircn ol Abr‘Jham lhem.
du-(‘one'l-ti.

‘7O. 1%.: and. final nrcnunr of William
Culp. Eywutnr of lhelnsc Will and team-
Im-nl N Juliana Hoke, decenwd. .

SJ. The account of Wm. 11. Lansing”.
Adminmlrulul‘ of Jacob Lansinger, d-
ceuscd. ._

- SA .\IL'EL LILLY, Register.
Regixtor'a om", Gyuyshurg,}Aug. 22, 1864. urk

New quds !-—-Large Stock!
/ l-IllL‘llANl‘ TAILORING. ‘I‘l JACOBS apm‘m.

hMe jfiax rccnivod from the cities n large stock
at goods for Gentlemen! vicar, cmlimcing‘n
mricly of ' '

CLUTHS, ‘ :

CASSIMERES, .

fl vns'nxcs,
Cnssiuets, Jeans, km, with many othe: goods
for spring and summer wear. ‘

They are pruparcd to make up garments at
the shortest muffle. nnd in the \‘éybest mnn-
ncr. The P‘Jsllions are regularly received. and
clothing mud»: in any dczired style. ‘ 'l‘)le nl-
‘Vrnys mnkc newt 615, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial.

SPECIAL ADHWAGES OF THIS LOAN.
I: Hi A N\TIU\’AL Sun-a: Burl, offering ‘IL

higlmr mic of mun-ct Hum «my other, and'llu!
Lu! umn'ly, Au) sminzs‘hnnk‘whxch ply:
its dopasitor? in L'. .\'. .\'.Lc'sfcuusldera that n.

Don’t Ask fngreditL
BUY AND SELL OSLY‘EFOR
. U A S/ H /

Crzdzt System Abel-81w!.' . ‘
Cal/l Syn/mi Adopted .’

The undersigacd; .\lcnhan'a of the Borouch
ofo-uysburz. uuld respectfully inform their
tus'omcrs that lrnm an! nfter tlfi: due. wt-
WILI hp cnmpvllvl TO SELL EXL'LI'SIVELY
FUR (‘.\.\H. \\‘F lun- uduwml l'ns (-nurse
bcmuie tho In .ulnm [ln-er! and \vholesulv
d‘mlcrsgn Lin-'(ulh s luwn‘csuh‘m] In M‘H‘guuds
only We (.‘mh, h-nuin; us ‘nu Allurnuim
bulthc. . opL'mu u}. Ihr: CA3” SYS‘WZE“. T'M‘
introdncpnn ol'll-is'lhnngrin nur mode ul d. -

ing husmcas m: bdnnc “in be to flu: intern”.
at bolh lu._\(‘r and seller. us indisvruninuw
credit has alum; ope-ruled injluiuusky to the
proznytpminz ruuumrr .1

‘

Alexander .\'pmgler, ‘ Fuhncsmvk Brothers.»
Shanda & chhlc’r, ‘J: L Suhig-k, . .
.\lcCurdy EDiehl, ifleo. .\rnni !,

W. E. Biddle & 00., ..‘Dnnner l: erglcr, ‘
J. S. Gillespie. 'erbeck & Max-fin,
'“'m. Boyer k Son“ SG. Cook, _
J. llrinkerhufl“. Row 3; \Vuods, :3
Geo. F.-Kn!hfleisch, 'F. B. Picking, x ‘
H. .\l. Paxton, 'A. Scotyh Son.
J. .\L Rowe, {.L L. Holtzwouh, ’
SJS. Fox-nay, ‘.Geo. Jacobs A: Hro ,

R. Homer, 'A. D. Buohlcr, ‘

.\. (.‘obenu l (30., L“. Spunyler;

.\L .\k'Alisler, ’Amlrew Pulley, 'llama. )lch-ary, diary [l. Mania,
Joseph liemn.

‘Gettysburg. Juiy 25, 1964. am e
’

Globe Inn,
Yon: n.. NEAR nu Dumnm,

ETT vs‘u UKG. PA :—The undersignedG would most respectfully inform hie _nu-
merons friends and the public grnernlly.' that
he; has Plll’l‘hflfifd thnt longveslnhlished 'and
Well known b'otel, }hu “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no can: to!
conduct il in s manner that will not detract
lruin its former high rrpumtion.. ”is 'mble
WI” lune the best the market. can nfiurd—his
clnuuhers nrc spncious nnd cnml'urtuhlc—nud
he Ems laid in {or his bur it full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stuhling “flashed
to the llutcl, which will be uut‘ndeiby unca-
live hustlers. n will be his consign! endeavor
to render the lullust snlizfaqtion to his guests,
making his house as near d'home to them as
po<suhle. llc usks it share of the pulrliu’s pu-
lronnue‘ determined as he is to desérvcn large
purl of it. liq-member, the “Globe In’n" is in
Yurk Street, but near the Dmmoml. or Public
Square. ’ .

April 4, 1864. u
SAM [TEL WOLF

One and All,
.\KE NOTICE—The undc'rsigned would
my to the puhhc that he is receiving a

latc‘e nml splendid firm]: of GHQ)’3ERIES,
which he. win sell ns Law as my other house
in town—Coffees, Sugars, Mommies. Syrups,
Tens, 521:, Fish, ta, with Pounce», Benns, and
Rice ; \\‘oudeu Ware, put up in the best. man-
ner ; 'l‘ubaccos, Sugars, km, kc.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE!—H you want
to lay in your liquors' for hurVelt, now is the
time. I have many brands of Whixkicn. Bran.
divs, Wines. and n1) olherxliquon, which I sun
disposing oTuL short profits. Give me a call
I nhvnys try to please-41nd believe I‘very of-
ten succeed. Remember the [mince—,souzheas!
corner ofthe Diamond, Gettysburg:

GEO. F. KALBFLEIS

New Tailoring

ESTA‘BLISH .\IENT.--(‘.BO. F. HCKENRODE,
FASIIIUSABLE TAILUIi.

adopts lhiémelhnd of informinghisfriends and
the public genernlly, that he has opened in

Tailoring establishment ii: Baltimore street,
Geuyaburg, (lute Post OlliCeJ near the Dia-
mond, where he is prcpxu'ctl ‘0 do all work in
his line in the hex: manner, and to the satin:
faction of cusiomen. Ile employ: none but.
first class lmnds, and receiving , .

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can warrant fashionable {its and not: and
nibglantinl herring. He make A ulmre oi the
public'a patronage, promising lo _apare no ef-
fort to deserve it. His charges will always be
lound as moderate as the limo-s will allow. e

«___.m..~__._______.l 0.. a. 7-30 Loan.

711m: ism-in; of the Treunry given notice
(has Inhu‘rlpu‘qns will be receivpd {Di

lConpnn Treasury N9l". payable lhroo ,OM’I
‘

Irom Aug. 1501, 1844, with nml-Annual lutgr- ‘_Lug“ the “1&8! seven 3nd tum-math; per
i can. pu- Illmlnydétprlnclpal _nnd lnlereu both \
'Cqbe pald In lawful monry. ,

} Show not" will be conventilllé at the octlon a

10l the holder at maturity, ihto ajx per cent
{gold binrlnpgnda, playable not. I‘m glun ll"

3 nor more than lwenlyyearufrnn tholr duo,"
the Goren-amen: any slop-L “ Tll’flfl'lll be helaned ln denomlnnzi'onn of $5O, SIOO, 3500, »

4.81.000 and 8530/0, nnd all subscription. lilut
{be for fifty dulldu or name multlpli of'filly ,2:

ldlillua. ' . ' ~ ’.

i The none will bflmusmmed to flu ownon
' free of'lrnnlporlnlion clinic: an icon nllor’thn = ‘lreceipt or the original Crrllficutea ef Dopaglt

l ns’tliey can be prepare-1. ’

ll 1
A3: the note) drnw hum-eat from .\ngnn IS,

pérum linking 11-cpbsitl sum-entry":- to that
date mm: {ln}: the inn-rut accrued from Juli
of ner (q (In? of drposh.

Pun-Libs depositing manly-five ih’auinnd don,
lan and awards lor these notern my 600 .
time will be ‘lflowgd a commission of one.
quarter of one pfrt‘ent., which will be paid
by the Trenfur)‘ Dcxustmenl upon the receipt
'ofakpill fur. Ilm‘ "mount, '«ortifir-d to by th; _.
oflicellgfid‘t Mung the dn-pnsil w m made. NO
deductionsJ‘ur‘cummissiona must be made [tom

lh’e deposits. ‘ ' '

is paying ‘m the lrutcirc wing‘xm-dium oflho
country, and n mu'sul [ufin unythfiug better,
{on its owu' [\\fl‘l'll are (Mu-r! in governmenf.
scouriiics o_r iu notca_or huuda pa) able in gov-
crann- 1! paper

They ask I uontinuanre of the puhlic's pn-
tmnnge, resah’ed by good work and moderule
chnrgrs to earn ‘it.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Lancaster Book Bindery.

h is tquullf'vonvcnien't h! n tempnury or
peg-alumna investmrnt. The "0’" hm «hilly!
L 0 501.! for within a [motion of their face and
nrrnmll] nml‘iumrcst, n..! are the but leéurl-
fowilh bunks as colluterals for disconnlg. ,

canvcrtible into a Six pp: cent. museum Bond.
In addition to the very'libeml Intel-en on

the notes for Huge years, this privilegé of con-f

mansion is now worth about thred‘per ccnrhpcr ~
nnnnm, for the current rate for-540 Bonds in
not less than nine per gfnt. prnnium, and befgro
the war the premium on six per cent. UCS.
itdck} was over twenty pg! cent. It will ho
scan that the actual ,profit on this loan, M. the
present. market mte,is‘nut less thnnten per
cent. per annum. ’“'

. ' ~
1:: Exemption [mm State nrllnnidpal Taxation.

But. aside from an the advantages we Imm
enumenled, a spacing Act of Congrgs: new:
all bonds and Trensuiy notes from‘locnl tux:-
Hon. 0n the average, (In? exemption Egon}:
üboqt two per cent. per‘nnnum. nccordlng to
the mm of taxation in union: part: of tho
cou y. K13believed that no securities ofl'er some!!!
indlicements to lenders as those issued by the
government. In all ‘other forms of indebted-
ness. the «mix or ability ofprivate plftiél,‘ or
stock companies, or Mimi-Me communities, on-
ly, is pledged fur payment, while lii: whole
property of the century is held to seem. the
discharngt all the bbligationa ofizhc United
States. I ~ . .

While the government ofi'ers thehout liber-
al ,térms {or its loaniz it believe: wanker",
atrongmz appeal will be to the loyalty and pl-
lrlotism of the people.

Duplicnze certificucs will bealslued for all
deposits. The party depositing must. Eudora
upon the ariyirial certificate‘ the denomination
ornotcs requiredrand whether they are ,to be
issue‘iifi blank or payable to order. ‘Whén Io

endorsed it must bo left with tho ofioerre-
ceiviug the deposit, to be fox-worded ttho
Treasury Department. ‘

. 3 '
‘Scnscmrnoxs win. an nzcnvno by 'll.

treasurer ofthe l'nlled States, at Walhington,
thg sen-ml Assislmxt'l'rensureunnd delizuucd
Dc'poaili'ries, and by Illa
FIRST NATIOXA}. BANK OF GETTYSBURG,
arid by nll National Bank: which an deposi-

. . C _
tnnos of publzcmoney, and

g Aug. 15, 1864. .am
FRENCH BREAKFAST AM; DiNNEB , .

Cofl’eo.
WIXG to \the very high orlco o! Coho, a

and the great dithenlty in procuring n
good, (in'rarm and reliable article, our cns- . ‘

tumors 'hfn'c often expressed a wish that they
..

could he supplied from first h‘unds. it won '

the intention of _ f . ‘
mu one” MIERICAN' TEA CdMPANY

Grain and Prodfice. 'todo s strictly Ten. business, but.“ we have \x.
-

. ‘. . hnd SOImCIQSIOmCI'S liiingnt a distance that
H“;.£g:::::£l:n{fligzczsdiggnynogzng hut-e relied up‘is‘n‘ us to supply them exclusive-

Hersh E:
y p y 5 I! i_v with Ten and Cofl'ee. it being inconvenient -

‘ ' ‘q" . int-them to come to New York, Tits Gsn‘rTu
, IN NEWOXF9 R D , . ,an Corns EXPOIIUI ofthjs country—nod as!

,vre M" P ”‘“"" ‘0 P“! the high" I’m" 1"" our Tm Taster srns possessed of information
all kinds fPRODUCE. Also, sell It the low- i relating th Coll'ee thnt could be ’“"“,th fl

3:12.333 {31:23:32, COAL “1d (33003111531! n moderate price, and give universe! “ti-(so-
- ‘ . tion and at the sums time slford the retailer n

- A..P. MYERS e WIERIIAN. ~ ‘
_.

New Oxrord. Ann {O, 1863- u ' 3333i;"ii.£2°§.§:&2§.bTihié%3‘i'i‘é'i"§i§ .
‘_‘

.
' "’“”‘—‘— ‘BECUME‘ SO POPULAR‘wIth our customers

’

Sprlng GOOdS and their sales have increnSed to such on e

AT A. SCOTT & SONS—We invite the nt- tent that we have been compelled to nsnko lnré'd'
' tension or buyers to our stock of Spring additions to our machinery, which wills-obi.

Goods, which will he sold cheap, consisting at us to supply a few more customers with it.—
LLDIES’ DRESS GUODS, . I We-will ~thcioioro ‘send it to those who my

Shawls. Clgeking Cloths, etc., etc. For Men’s ne'er. . ‘
and Boys' wonr we hers Cloths, Cnssimrres, Ir is her Scrnssmxo m. ornss Conns. _
Couiings, Vestings. with- I vnriety of Cotton- This Coffee has been used for more then i
Ides, kc” kc. Call and see. - century in Perl , and slnce its introduction in-

.

his, 18,1863. A. SCOTT & SON. 'to this countryiithus been in use by some of ‘
'—————— "~~ -< -- 'j‘"“"'__‘ the lending Fsench Restaurants here. The '
. , Alexander Frazer, ' ’Parjs'ums m mid to be u..- but judges or.

ATGH AND CLOCK.”AKER‘ has ,3“, wires; end the great favor in which it is held ...vv commenced business in Gettysburg, "jug them in the best recommend-tion thnt m
Samson's unilding, northenst corner of the; hproduced i" i“ “M ““0" “5 heath, 9" ' '

Dinmond. “'sttch Ind Clock repairing done; he" upon the human system. ‘
in the best manner,“ short noticoY Ind at the' W! P“ “P bi“ 0“ ‘“‘“ °‘““’ “v'“‘
lowest living rsttes. ' From his long experience “"'- i‘ 9“ quality ““‘ ‘““';“n “' h". _
in the business. end n constant desire to lonnd‘gfroin “WWW!” '“‘ ‘"“" ‘“‘ “‘“'-

please, he hopes to receive a liberal shore of ‘“““ “4 “"‘ I“ ‘“‘ “'”““ “ '“'"

pltronsge. us vi try to deserts it, by ‘ll. trade. It is the lowest price the: vrs can re-
ing satisfaction i" all cues. ‘ ‘ commend. .

Aug. 15, not. -We do all our business on themost uses. .
Msive scale, hay by the csrgo end sell At an), .

. New Goods i two‘cents per pout? great. B l l' {
EORGE Anxom 1m 'ustreceit'ed 0111' W‘ '”“" “’ ‘ .° ‘° “ ”’""!” "5

G the city A large suppiy of CLOTHflOfiPon' “Cb' 3h" method 0! ”my“ it up
Men’s and Bar-' Vesu- consistlngofoll kinds of “"' from 2to ° cents P" pound to the “’“‘ '
COATS PAVIS “squ - 'lumer, sud by its being in I urge qnsntity it

SHIRT-S 15R\\i'l-‘it's Cit-\V'ATS [retains its fitn- flnror much longer in this form

HECKWiEt-‘i GhOV‘ES iiOSIEitY to shut in no) other. We send with esch bone).

1 ‘__gl. o __

' r '
'

; sso:-?srt&isiresilnrs malignant”, to seats:‘ ~ 1 e. co er n:0 nos it sous onsets. oCfsgnligg‘r27flkfi:{ngggfiiigéssfgzgflicsi hope our customers will take pain: when
"

all of- which will be .0” as cheep uc“ be them well posted up and distributed, Is it srifl
had elsewhere. Give as 1 cell and if we can. Ihe ‘° “““'“‘"“‘“ ‘° d° so: . .
a“ P19"? you in a“m "“1; nude we willl This Coflee we warrant to gm.- perfect-snub K
take your men-urn Ind snake you up one in fiction, “d if“ d". '“" pless9,the purchaser
short notice [ii 30 i"64 ~ hes the privtiege oi returning the whole or

I ' “y ’ e ' inn)- part ofit within. 60 days, and having his
waard Association. ' i‘m" "'"‘“dm’ ‘ggcimmm a" mum." '

‘ i 'o'.-
HILADELPHIA: PL“ ”“”'" 0! “10 “\ifiifiifficec’cmuiu of our Tsunnd .

- Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual cog-run, which we on glad to send free tosil
_‘

_ -_
~~_____,____.__

system-am and reliable treatment-in ”’i no am, it. Consumers of Conan shame on-

John W Tipton, guru 0.! Q" HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent quire tor the French breakfau and d'' .cdfi
ASHIO‘MBLE BAitBER, North- ‘ _

I nml 1“ '“‘” 1m" ”"109“. ’"' 0‘ lud be surethstit wuhgurchsndofth‘ .‘ -,'.

~ ' - '“' cor . charge. Address, Dr, J. SKILLIN BUI'GHa, GKEAT AMERICA TEA COHPMY, 4
net of the Diamond. ('"“ 3°" 1° “6' TUN,‘flonnrd Assocthion, No. 2 South .\finihi intros-rem up Josss .

ieiilll'l not-1.) Gmflh'm PM when he Sum. Philadelphia, Pa. . 35 ’e 37 new man “I; 103:. ’5

on It all times be found rend: to'stteud to nll Alll- 3 1884. 1y iJI I: I.“ On: ‘ ’

~ , A -
business in his line. He has also excellent Riel _.

.’
.. -.. ——---—--——-—--——--—.- . ___Ei _,’

'

_ -~———-—'—-—-——-9——-—-. '
si‘stnucs end will ensue safisfsciion. Give COTTON GLOVES, for flu nod BIP- ‘cn Oto Dr. R..KOR¥ER‘S DrogStoss lodges _tun is salt. 7 [DN- 3. 1300- ‘ 5- hd slmr st 801“ 'B. ‘Ghis EDICAIED COUGH GANDY.

ALL nssracu 1m: BANKS ANDBANKERS
throughout the country will, givo'funher In-
(ormation and ' ‘

(N Bonus wmx'r, ‘

J 7 1100 K BINDER,
{ AND BLANK BOOK lANI‘YACTI'RIR,

, . LANCASTER, PA.
~ll’lar'u and (Immemal Binding, of every d-

scriptiou, exe-cuted in the most. substantial and
approved styTés.

-

_

AFFORD EVERY “cm“ 10 gun.
' SCRIBERS.

Cutting And Repairing done at the Rhortosl
nofice." [Gt-u, sburg, Apnl 7,1862.

IKPIRIXCIS
E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bunk ofLam-aster.
W. L. l’clper, Esq, Lancaster County Bank
Snyxuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wugncr, Esq.. York County Bank.
I'. D'. Carson. an., Bankof Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, l-Isq., Proth'y oanncasier co., Pu.
Geo. C. Hawthorn. Esq.. Regine: Q “

Goo. Whizson. Esq., Recorgigr ” “

April 15, [£6l

"'iano I'D-
”MILES N. STIEFF,C uuuncrnnn or

Piano Fortes.

GRAND no SQUARE rum FORTES. '
Mnnnitciory 103. 1051‘ IC7'Frmrklin street.

“human, .\'o. 7 North [.Qberty «keel,
Conuunzly a large number of PIANOS of

my own Munufn’cture on hand, "III! the Full
Iron Frnme aid Over-Itrung. Every Instru-
ment warn-Mad (or five yearn, with lhé privi—-
lege of exchange ‘mbin twelve months if not
entirely ulilflclbf’.

Q'Sccoml-hnnd Piano: than on hint! at
price. mom $5O to $2OO.

. ‘ '
Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1864. 1y 3m'

Notiocs.
£BB2 JOBNBOS’s PSTATE.—Letten of
ndminmntion on the mum of Jun

ohnlon, he: or Latino" township, Adan-
eounty, defined, hiring ban named to th-
undenignca, tniding in Huntington towuhip,
he honby given notice to I" person: indebted
to and estate to make Impeding pup-mom, and
those having claim: Igninu the same to pre~
mu them properly luyhenxncnud for unu-
uelq. WI. 8. GAED§EB,Adm'r.

Aug. 2v, 1364.. 6t

m
AXIEL SNYDER’S ESTATE-Letten ol
ndminiumlion on the estate 0! Dana]

anyder, late ofHemlltonbn township, Adv-nu
county, deemed.hnving been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Wayne-boru'. r‘rsnk-
lin county, Pm, be hereby gives ”'in w
AH penan- indebted to uh! estate to make
immediate pnyment, and thou having chim-
ngninat the same to present them properly
unthenticete‘l [or settlement. ‘

n. a. nussm.l.,um
Aug. 22, 1864. u
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